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Plan Special 
English Section 
For Next Year
One section of English 104 will 
be set aside for foreign students 
durihg fdll and winter quarter.
The fall quarter section will 
stress speaking ability, yvhile the 
winter quarter section will stress 
writing. Full academic credit 
will be given to foreign' students 
successfully c o m p l e t i n g  the 
course.
Merrel D. Clubb, assistant pro­
fessor of English, who has recent­
ly returned from two years of 
English instruction in Italy, will 
be in charge.
Beneficial Aspects
Clubb, realizing that systematic 
help could not be given in a reg­
ular class, said Wednesday that 
he intends to speak to each for­
eign student and, where necessary, 
suggest the beneficial aspects of 
the course.
Vedder M. Gilbert, dept, chair­
man and proffessor of English, said 
one reason why a special section 
bad not been set aside before was 
because may foreign students 
were not working toward a de­
gree and therefore did not have to 
take English.
He also said many foreign stu­
dents have complained of the lack - 
of an English language institute 
here in which students from 
abroad who have little op^no com­
mand of English could study the 
language intensively.
Their problems are totally dif­
ferent from the American stu­
dents, Gilbert said,. and must be 
dealt witlt accordingly.
MSU Will Rank High
The Kaimin checked the stan­
dards set forth by the National 
Association of Foreign Student 
Advisers. It found that with the 
ntroduction of this special Eng- 
ish section, Montana would rank 
with the top schools in the country 
m providing for the social and 
icademic welfare of its foreign 
students.
Gilbert devotes one-third of his 
;ime toward aiding and counsel- 
mg the University’s 46 foreign stu­
dents (more students than is rec- 
jmmended by the NAFSA), while 
Mrs. Emma Lommasson, assistant 
•egistrar, handles the administra- 
;ive aspect of foreign students.
AFROTC Cadets 
Parade Saturday
Two hundred AFROTC cadets 
will participate in the Missoula 
Memorial Day parade Saturday, 
Hapt. Donald Hagood, assistant 
professor of air science, said yes- 
erday.
The parade will proceed at 10 
i.m. from South 6th up Higgins 
\ve. to Broadway and will end 
it the courthouse.
Cadet Col. Patrick Leonard will 
ommand a squadron, the AF- 
EtOTC band, Angel Flight, ,the 
;olor guard, and Sabre Flight, 
Hagood'said.
Missoula will observe Memorial 
Day and shops will be closed, 
Chamber of Commerce officials, 
aid.
kotschevar Quits 
Jniversity Post
Lendal H. Kotschevar, professor 
>f home economics and a con- 
ultant for the food service, sub- 
nitted his resignation yesterday 
o Gordon Castle, acting president 
if the University.
Kotschevar said he had accepted
position with the School of Ho- 
el, Restaurant and Institutional 
Management at Michigan State 
Jniversity.
He said he would complete his 
ommittments for summer school.
Senior Attendance 
Up to Instructors
Senior attendance ( at classes 
next week will be determined by 
the individual instructors, Ea^l C. 
Lory, academic vice president, 
said yesterday.
Lory said this was in keeping 
with the University policy of past 
years.
Senior’s final grades w e r e  
turned into the registrar’s office 
yesterday. However if a student 
fails to complete an assigned pro­
ject, the grade can be changed, 
Lory saidv
He added that he didn’t believe 
many instructors were requiring 
seniors to attend classes.
World News Roundup
Ike Gets Blank 
Check Power
WASHINGTON (UPI) — In­
formed that Russian missile pow­
er is a steadily growing threat to 
U. S. safety, the House Appropria­
tions Committee yesterday gave' 
President Eisenhower blank check 
power to spend all the money 
needed to keep nuclear powered 
bombers on constant air alert.
The Committee chopped more 
than a billion dollars from Ike’s 
military budget requests, and then 
added more than half a billion 
to it for other purposes. Almost 
all of the added money is to go 
towards the U. S. missile program.
SPACE CHIMPS RECOVERED 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
Two little monkeys flew 300 miles 
into space yesterday in the nose 
cone of a Jupiter missile and were 
recovered alive.
The flight of the two pint-sized 
Simians, Able and Baker, gave 
science important new data need­
ed to insure the safe flight of 
man.
WOULD RATHER DIE IN HONOR
PARIS (UPI) — The Shah of 
Iran said yesterday that his coun­
try has no fear of Russia or its 
anti-Iranian propaganda c a m- 
paign, and would rather “die in 
honor” than accept communist 
slavery.
Answering questions at a news 
conference, the touring Shah said 
his country has no intention of 
establishing U. S. missile bases on 
its soil. But he charged that Rus-j 
sia treated Irair “worse” than it 
did some other countries which 
accepted such bases.
Earlier this spring, Iran signed 
a defense pact with the U. S. and 
since that time, the Russians#have 
waged a propaganda campaign 
against the country.
LIZ DINES W ITH EX-H UBBY
ENGLAND (UPI)—Newlyweds 
Elizabeth Taylor and Eddie Fish­
er shared a turkey dinner this 
week with Michael Wilding, one 
of Liz’s three previous husbands.
“It was a terribly chummy oc­
casion,” reported London’s Daily 
Sketch.'
Instructors Cite Reasons 
For Resignation From U
Two University English in­
structors have resigned from 
the faculty, pointing to “medi­
ocrity and corruption and po­
litical maneuvers” within the 
English department here.
They are Mrs. Edith Henrich 
and Dr. Reva Stump. Both their 
resignations were submitted earli­
er. Mrs. Henrich has been an 
instructor for the past year, Miss 
Stump for two years.
Their resignations resulted from 
what they termed discriminations 
against them and other members 
of the faculty by a group of ten­
ure members in the English de­
partment. Miss Stump will con­
tinue to teach for the remaining 
two weeks of school, Mrs. Henrich 
terminated her teaching several 
weeks ago.
Good Teaching Thwarted 
Dr. Stump said in her resigna­
tion “during the two years I have 
been here, I have found that a 
lack of standards and perversion 
of values in the department act-
Mortar Board 
Elects Officers
Kay Thomas, senior Mortar 
Board president, delivered the 
“Last Lecture,” a final speech 
which is given to reveal the phil­
osophies, ideas and memories of 
the speaker at the Mortar Board 
meeting yesterday.
New officers and an adviser 
were named. New Mortar Board 
members were initiated and ori­
ented last week.
Terry Carpenter, junior, will be 
the new president. Miss Carpen­
ter was elected by outgoing mem­
bers. Other officers elected by 
new members are Ina Jean Morris, 
vice president; Ruth James, sec­
retary; Gail Ward, treasurer; Jud­
ith Blakely, editor; Ann Kelso, 
historian; and Jean' Schlicht, 
song leader, all juniors.
Out-going members named Mrs. 
Emma Lommasson, assistant reg­
istrar, as advisor for three years. 
Mrs. J. W. Smurr is serving in her 
third year as adviser and Mrs. 
Margaret Swanson, assistant pro­
fessor of business administration 
is serving in her second year as 
adviser.
ASMSU Minutes  ̂Now 
Available at Lodge Desk
ASMSU minutes may be . ob­
tained at the Lodge main desk, 
Jean Tate, ASMSU secretary, an­
nounced yesterday.
Miss Tate urged students to ob­
tain copies of the minutes and 
read them thoroughly.
ually prevent good teaching or 
creative work of any kind.”
Mrs. Henrich’s resignation said 
that she had intended to remain 
in Montana three years, but that 
“one year in the English depart­
ment has forced me to conclude 
that serious teaching cannot be 
done here. t
“Serious teaching is not done 
by most of the tenure members 
of the department, and it is, as a 
matter of fact, discouraged by 
them in many ways,” she said.
The tenure members of the Eng­
lish department are Leslie Fied­
ler, Walter Brown, Edmund Free­
man, John Moore and Vedder Gil­
bert, who . is also department 
chairman.
No Promotion
Dr. Stump said that during the 
two years she was on the faculty 
she has been the only person with 
a doctorate degree to hold the 
rank of' instructor, and that she 
had not been given a promotion 
in rank after one year of teaching 
according to the usual point sys­
tem for pronfotions.
* She said that last month she re­
ceived a letter from Gilbert tell- 
ig her that her contract would not 
be renewed for the 1960-61 aca­
demic year. She said she later 
learned that the tenure members 
of the department had recom­
mended that she bq promoted in 
rank next year and then dismissed 
at the end of that year.
“No explanation of this most 
unusual recommendation was giv­
en to me,” she said.
Mrs. Henrich wrote in her let­
ter of resignation that “When Dr. 
Stump was notified of her dis­
missal, I no reason for this was 
given to her. Since then she has 
been able to ascertain that there
were no real reasons for her dis­
missal. She has been deliberately 
misrepresented on every cotint, in­
cluding the record of her promo­
tion points on file.”
Standard Procedure
Dean Robert Turner of the col­
lege of arts and sciences, which in­
cludes the English department, 
said he had no comment to make 
bn the resignations other than 
that they were an example of 
“standard procedure when a de­
partment thinks it can do better 
with someone else, as in Miss 
Stump’s case.”
Mrs. Henrich said/ “In one of 
the more desperate and sporadic 
attempts to show cause for Miss 
Stump’s dismissal, it was asserted 
that ‘her kind of research did not 
fit in with that of the tenure mem­
bers of the department.’ Most 
of the tenure members of our de­
partment are long out of the ha­
bit of doing any research at all,” 
she said.
One of the five members of the 
English department is Leslie Fied­
ler, whose dismissal was called 
for in a pamphet published by 
Ken Neils called “Is This Your 
University?” In the pamphlet, 
Neils asked for the resignation of 
others in addition to Fiedler.
Mrs. Heinrich said that several 
others had left the department in 
the last three years and that the 
University, by the loss of Dr. 
Stump, will soon be losing another 
fine teacher for what she termed 
“the worst of all possible reasons.”
Editor’s Note:
The complete text of Dr. 
Stump’s letter of resignation is 
carried on page two of today’s 
Kaimin in addition to a letter 
to the Kaimin from Dr. Stump.
Musicians W ill Receive Awards 
At Annual Convocation Friday
Five scholarships will be pre­
sented to outstanding students in 
the Music School at the Annual 
Awards Convocation next Friday, 
Lloyd Oakland, professor of mu­
sic, said yesterday.
These will bring the total num­
ber of awards, scholarships and 
grants received by music students 
for 1959-60 school year to 72.
Those yet to be awarded are 
two scholarships from the Presser 
Foundation for $175 each, a Teel 
Memorial scholarship’ for $100, a 
Smith Memorial scholarship for 
$100 and a Crowder Memorial 
scholarship for $100.
Service grants of $100 were 
awarded to Louis Garcia, LeRoy 
McDonald, Betty Stephenson, Son- 
ja Stimac, Zoe Ann Dress and 
LaDonna Appelhans.
Academic scholarships of $60
Soth Analyzes U. S. Economy at Banquet
Lauren K. Soth, visiting 
professor of journalism, told 
members of Phi Kappa Phi, 
national honorary society, at 
its annual spring banquet last 
night that lack of realism in 
in our economic policies could be 
blamed on widespread acceptance 
of the classical economic dogmas 
of the 18th and 19th centuries.
Soth’s talk, “Principles of an 
Open Mind,” pointed out that the 
whole organism of human society 
has undergone rapid evolution in 
the last half-century. Yet busi­
nessmen frequently tplk about 
free enterprise and free markets, 
he said, as though open competi­
tive buying and selling were as 
common now as they were in the
time of Adam Smith and the 
Revolutionary War.
Labor, Business Dominate 
Our economy is now dominated 
by large business and labor or­
ganizations which can, and do, reg­
ulate prices, labor and produc­
tion, he said. To base our views 
on an analysis of the society of 
two or three hundred years ago 
results in a distorted and unrealis­
tic economic policy.
Soth said that both extreme 
capitalists and socialists, who base 
their views of the modern economy 
on ideas developed two or three 
centuries ago, have predicted 
doom to each other’s economic 
systems.
Both Systems Healthy 
Yet in practice, he said, social­
ism in the Soviet Union seems
healthy and strong and capitalism 
has not collapsed, as Marx pre­
dicted.
The reason both systems con­
tinue to exist, Soth said, is that 
both have modified themselves 
themselves in actual practice. 
Capitalism is becoming more so­
cialistic, he said, and communism 
is becoming more capitalistic.
Soth is editor of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune. (He won 
the 1956 Pulitzer Prize for dis­
tinguished editorial writing.
Prior to the banquet, 34 stu­
dents were initiated into Phi Kap­
pa Phi. Yesterday’s Kaimin ac­
count of the society’s new mem- 
y bership omitted the names of 
Terry Carpenter and Mary Bill­
ings.
were awarded to seniors, Marie 
Vance, Betty Stephenson and Jer­
ry Domer; juniors, Marilyn Care- 
foot, Diane Squires, Lorraine Pe­
terson, Richard Guthrie and John 
Selleck; and sophomores, Kay 
Manzari, Jordis Erickson, David 
Thomas and Bruce Buckingham.
Applied State Board'of Educa­
tion awards were awarded to Le- 
land Scifers, Gaye Harding Engle, 
Priscilla Lester Sonja Sanne, Dan 
Bachelder and Vern Achenbach.
Service awards '$10 were
awarded to Lin’ <fey, James
Sherman, Karev all, Myrna
Jo Gatza, Rulee tsuoka and
Willene Ambrose.
Grants-in-aids of $60 were
awarded to Janet Brandt, Donna 
Kerber, Betty Etchmendy, Harold 
Hunt, Ronald Bottcher, Jeanine 
Funk, Paul Nelson, Guy Connolly, 
Robert Bork, Carol Frandsen, 
Jeanette Vargo, Adele Mitchell, 
Merlin Mitchell and alternate, 
Rose Marie Perrick.
The Missoula Music Teachers 
scholarship of $60 was awarded 
to Charles Bryson.
Mendelssohn Club scholarships 
of $12 quarterly were awarded to 
Diane Boyer and Marith McGin­
nis.
Freshman tuition scholarships 
of $60 were awarded to Marlene 
Vance, Jack McCauley, Lesley 
Oertel, Linda Dull, Joanna Lester, 
Carol Nelson, Douglas James, Bar­
bara Leib, Helen Hancock, Sher- 
anne Griswold, K a y  Larson, 
Lome Mikelson, Juanita Blinn, 
Marilyn Gliko, Dale Hallock, Rog- 
en Letson, Wayne Peterson and 
Jerry Haas.
Applied State Board of Educa­
tion scholarships for summer 
quarter were awarded to Adele 
Richey, LaDonna Appelhans and 
James Sherman.
Montana's Daily Press Marks 
The Beginning of a New Era
The announcement of the sale of the Anaconda Company- 
chain of newspapers in Montana will mark one of the major 
changes in the state’s history, especially with regard to the 
dissemination of information to the citizens of the state.
The Aanaconda Company has controlled the press in.seven 
key centers in Montana for over 60 years, beginning with the 
Butte paper which was founded in the era of the wars between 
the Copper Kings prior to the turn of the century. Since the 
early ’20’s, the Anaconda papers have successfully avoided 
controversy concerning issues of local and state importance. 
It has been reported that the new owners of the former Ana­
conda chain, the Lee Syndicate, allow the individual editors of 
their other newspapers editorial freedom, which includes both 
the news and editorial columns. If this is true, and from all 
appearences it will be, Montanans will experience a new era 
of journalism in the state.
Montana has long needed a statewide participation in public 
affairs by its daily press. If the new owners allow editorial 
freedom and if competent staff members are hired or retained 
to manage the former Anaconda chain, a great blow will be 
struck in Montana for the democratic way of life, which is 
dependent on a free and vigorous press.
Rod Fisher:
Last fall, University of Idaho 
students hired Hal McIntyre’s 
band for one of their functions. 
Little did they know that Mc­
Intyre had no band. He arrived 
with entourage, blew the gig, 
picked up his bread and cut. Ev­
eryone was joyous. But the high- 
potency sound of his 14 sidemen 
was in reality the trademark of 
MSU’s own blowin’ Blue Hawks.
McIntyre, who had temporarily 
disbanded his own group, fronted 
the Hawks that night and rep­
resented the band as his own. 
This canny ploy all started when 
McIntyre was booked for the Ida­
ho job at a price he couldn't re­
sist, even though bandless. He 
scoured the Northwest for a jazz 
machine that could pinch-hit 
satisfactorily and chose the Blue 
Hawks.
This was all a big secret, but 
McIntyre is now dead and so it 
can be told. Our regards to the 
potato diggers who were flum­
moxed on that gala eve.
During Christmas vacation, the 
Hawks again masqueraded—this 
time as the Henry Busse band, 
fronted by Will Lockridge. The 
Hawks got a taste of one-nighters 
on this trip, blowing the Busse
book in several Montana cities.
The Hawks will give their last 
performance tonight.* Leader Don 
Lawrence and seven sidemen are 
being measured for go-gowns. 
With them will go the band’s li­
brary of special arrangements and 
the “Hawk sound.”
It would appear that the band 
is more appreciated off-campus 
than by the' student body. They 
received only four paying jobs this 
year from campus organizations. 
They were hired for the Nite Club 
Dance, Military Ball, and the two 
Interscholastic dances, the latter 
sponsored by Spurs and ROTC. 
The Foresters chose to patronize 
an off-campus group for their 
“biggest function of the year.” 
Now ponder this: the musicians’ 
union paid the Hawks $900 this 
year to play four dances on cam­
pus. The union’s purpose is to 
prove that music didn’t begin and 
end with rock ’n’ roll. The fourth 
dance in this series is tonight in 
the Lodge, and the money comes 
from the Music Performance 
Trust Fund through the courtesy 
of the Missoula local. The union 
is also footing the bill for the 
Skyliners who will be playing in 
the College Inn tonight.
Success of Sale 
Noted by Art Club
To the Kaimin:
The MSU Art Club wishes to 
thank the art faculty and the 
News Service of the University, 
especially Dick Harris and Mary 
Beth Dwyer, for the wonderful 
coverage afforded the club during 
its recent sale in the Lodge. We 
are also indebted to the Kaimin 
for its articles which helped boost 
sales almost $100 more than those 
of the previous sale.
Through the cooperative effort 
of 22 artists, the total sales 
amounted to $498. A check for 
$104.93 has been presented to the 
Art department by the club. 
DOUGLAS GRIMM 
President,
MSU Art Club
More Questions 
About Sponsors
To the Kaimin:
Hurrah for Zepa Beth McGlash- 
an! Hers are views long needed 
to be published. Some other 
questions to consider are:
How can each junior sponsor 
properly advise over 30 freshmen 
and still keep her own affairs in 
order?
How are these “pure and inno­
cents”  going to advise on and 
handle basic' problems of 350 
freshmen women, when by their 
own admission, they have never 
encountered them?
Why not air the other questions 
asked prospective junior spon­
sors, or, Dean Clow give a definite 
statement on what constitutes an 
ideal' junior sponsor? ,
BOONE SPARROW
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Dr. Reva Stump Clarifies Reasons 
For Resignation From English Dept.
To the Kaimin:
I wish to make public the fol­
lowing facts which will indicate 
my reasoifs for resigning my po­
sition as, an instructor in the De­
partment of English. My motive 
in doing this is to supply an ex­
ample of procedures in the depart­
ment which are certain to injure 
others in the future. Whatever 
recriminations may follow are of 
lesg concern to me than my wish 
to clarify the matter for friends 
and students who have asked me 
to do so.
(1) In September, 1957, when I 
first came to the University, I 
was one of 65 new faculty mem­
bers of whom 29 held or were soon 
to receive the Ph.D. degree. I 
was the only Ph.D. of the 29 who 
was hired at the rank of instruc­
tor. In several instances my years 
of teaching experience outnum­
bered those of both Ph.D.’s and 
non-Ph.D.’s who were hired at a 
rank higher than mine.
(2) When I became aware of 
these facts, I asked the chairman 
of the department to explain them. 
He replied that the answer was 
simple: I hadn’t asked for a higher 
rank. I agreed that I had not 
asked but added that I had not 
expected to be exploited. I ac­
knowledged my epror in judg­
ment and asked that I be pro­
moted the following year. , The 
bhairman said that it was a de­
partmental policy not to promote 
a faculty member after one year.
I later discovered 'that one mem­
ber of the department had been 
promoted from assistant profes­
sor to associate professor after one 
quarter in the department. (I 
might add that after four years
i nthe department he has become ‘ 
a full professor.)
(3) Last spring, after my first 
year of service here, I was not 
promoted, although according to 
a point system (which was sup­
posed to be significant in deter­
mining promotions) I had well 
over the number of points re­
quired for the rank of assistant 
professor.
(4) . During my two years at 
the University I have been the 
only Ph.D. in the entire faculty to 
hold the'rank of instructor.
(5) On April 11, 1959, I re­
ceived from the chairman of the 
department a one sentence letter 
which I quote in full: “This is to 
inform you that upon the rec­
ommendation of the tenure mem­
bers Of the department and the 
consideration of the University 
Appointments and Promotions 
Committee and the administrative 
officers your contract will not be 
renewed for the academic year 
1960-61.”
(6) No satisfactory explanation 
for this action was ever given me.
(7) When I made inquiries, I 
was informed by the administra­
tion that the tenure members of 
the department had made a dual 
recommendation: that I be pro­
moted for the year 1959-60 and 
dismissed at the end of the year.
(8) No explanation of this most 
unusual recommendation was giv­
en me.
(9) Since I have been at the 
University, I have been invited 
to speak in five states and have 
published a book which is to my 
knowledge the only book-length 
critical study of a major literary 
figure to be produced by the de­
partment. Since Dr. Nan C. 
Carpenter and Dr. Robert Charles 
are the only other members of 
the department who have pub­
lished scholarly books, it is diffi­
cult to understand this fact: on my 
official record no credit.was given
Free Ads for Students 
Seeking Rides or Riders
As in past years, the Mon­
tana Kaimin will print at no 
charge classified advertisements 
for students seeking or offer­
ing rides following the end of 
school.
The advertisements may be 
placed by calling the Kaimin 
business office between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday or by sending the ad­
vertisement through campus 
mail to the Kaimin.
either for service (such as speak­
ing engagements) or for publica­
tion.
All of the statements made here 
are true; all except the second 
(involving a conversation to which 
there were unfortunately no wit­
nesses) can be verified. I have 
withheld no facts which are rele­
vant. Anyone who, wishes to con­
sider these facts may draw his own 
conclusions. My conclusions have 
led me to write the following let­
ter:
“Dear President Castle:
“I hereby resign my position 
as an instructor at Montana State 
University in order that I may 
accept a better position. My res­
ignation is to be considered ef­
fective at the end of the current 
academic year.
“During the two years I have 
been here, I have found that lack 
of standards and perversion of 
values in the department actually 
prevent good teaching or creative 
work of any kind. It is particu­
larly troubling to some of us in 
the department that we have to 
witness j the calculated misuse of 
language for the purpose of evad­
ing or pressuring out of existence 
so many clear and often import­
ant issues. I do not wish to be 
further associated in any way with 
a department which is character­
ized by mediocrity and corrup­
tion.”
REVA STUMP
Classified Ads
LOST: Student who wanted four china 
plates to match cups and saucers. 
Contact Maughan’s Gift Shop. llQc
W ANTED: Man ,to share house for 
summer. Call Vtern Nelson, LI 2-2770 
after 3 p.m._________________________  112c
FOR SALE: 1950 Hudson Convertible,/ 
Good condition, $125. David W em - 
er, 419 E. Beckwith._________  H 4C
FOR SALE: 1952 Studebaker Comman- 
der hardtop, V8, radio, heater, over­
drive. $385. Ph. LI 9-3535 after 5 a,m.
______ _ ____    110c
5*OR RENT: Summer Students— apart­
ment for rent, 2-bedroom, 521 Eddy 
_________________ 114c$65.
DORM-FEVER? Locate a real pad 
in the low rent district through a 
Kaimin classified appeal.
— Fabric Shoes Dyed—  
Choose from 
117 Different Colors 
at
JOHNSTON’S SHOE SERVICE 
136% N. Higgins
For that 
“ Joe College”  
Cut
V A R S I T Y
B A RBE R SHOP 
829 S. Higgins
Paul Gilbert Wally Sept
AUTOMATICALLY 
TIME FOR 
MOVADO
To mark the occasion, 
the finest of fine watches —
Movado!
Automatically wound, automatically 
precise, with beauty and styling to be 
worn proudly from this day forward.
KINGMATIC, self-winding, water resistant
17 jewels, 14 K. Gold-filled.........._________ 999.50
14 K. Gold ........... ^ .M.^™..^.from 165.00
28 jewels, 14 K. Gold....... ........H........mM.HH.,MMMHMMfrom 195.00
QUEENMATIC, self-winding
14 K. yellow or white gold 17 |ewelt.„„„mw,„„H„ „ „ „ .......$120
30 jewels.............. ,-T..... . 140
Fed. Tax led.
lo t 'tnoie d k m  'vnomowtA o/ig, fjftectouA-
d n Z E E X D
FLORENCE HOTEL BUILDING
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Best in The Skyline Calling U . . .
Westminster Fellowship, Sun­
day, 5 p.m., 300 McLeod Ave.
Cosmopolitan Club, picnic Sat­
urday at Sleeping Child; meet at 
Lodge at 9:30 a.m.
Wesley Foundation, Sunday, 3 
p.m„ Lodge
Dancers, singers, technicians in­
terested in participating in pro­
duction of “Boyfriend” see Miss 
Barendsen in music school
JACKET MEASUREMENTS 
FOR LETTERMEN TUESDAY
All lettermen in baseball, track, 
tennis, golf and basketball are to 
report to the training room Tues­
day at 3:30 p.m. to be measured 
for their jackets, George (Jiggs) 
Dahlberg, athletic director, said 
yesterday.
Hollywood Talent 
Drive for Charity
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—You 
couldn’t buy the talent for $100,- 
000 a day, but stars of the enter­
tainment and sports world are 
building up charity coffers with 
their golfing prowess.
Bob Hope, Bjng Crosby, Bpb 
Sterling, Johnny Weissmuller, 
Forrest Tucker, Hoagy Carmich­
ael, William Gargan, John Raitt 
and many other love the game— 
and they devote days and weeks 
of their time every year to help 
worthy causes, and get in a game 
of golf at the same time.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Men’s I n t r a m u r a l  Tennis 
Doublies Tournament will begin 
Tues., June 2, at 3 o’clock.
PASS IT ON—Track Coach Harry Adams urges 
champ relay team to improve passing the baton 
to cut down its 3:17.0 mile time... Three seconds
improvement will break tne skyline conrerence 
record. From left to right are Frank Damaskos, 
Ken Nelson, Paul Sullivan, and Mike Granbois.
Outstanding Athletes to Take 
Part in AAU Meet Tomorrow
The Montana Amateur Athletic 
Union track and field meet will 
be held on Dornblaser Field Sat­
urday at 1:30 p.m.
The Air Defense Command plans 
to enter 24 contestant?. Other 
contestants will represent high 
schools, colleges, universities and 
unattached individuals.
Lt. Bill Dellinger of the Air 
Defense Command will compete in 
the o n e - m i l e  and three-mile 
events. Dellinger is the present 
American record holder in the in­
door three-mile run, former world 
record holder of the two-mile in­
door and present American rec­
ord holder of that event.
He is rated by Track and Field 
News as the outstanding Ameri­
can distance runner of all time.
Gene O’Connor, ADC, is con­
sidered one of the best in high 
-and low hurdles. He will be com­
peting against Montana’s Hank 
Mohland in these events.
Montana’s outstanding mile re-
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STARTS SUNDAY *
★ ★  Try a Kaimin Class Ad Today 
888SII§§||l 7 \ . ■ . • ]
N O W  OPEN
under new management
BILL'S A & W DRIVE IN
Hamburgers Hot Dogs French Fries
#  A & W Root Beer •
2413 South Higgins 
Across from the ball park
lay team of Frank Damaskos, Paul 
Sullivan, Ken Nelson and Mike 
Granbois will compete against 
the Air Defense Command. The 
Grizzlies won the Skyline Con­
ference event in 3:17.0.
Coach Harry Adams felt that 
this time could have been im­
proved if the boys did a better 
job in passing the baton.
Other Grizzlies competing are 
Ray Dunn and Butch Hendricks in 
the high jump; Ken Nelson, Dunn 
and Mohland in the broad jump; 
Charles Nelson in the pole vault; 
Vic Havlovick and Ken Wersland 
in the shot put; Bill Anderson, and 
Hendricks in the javelin throw; 
Wersland and Havlovick in the 
discus throw.
Gary Wojtowick and M i k e  
Johnson in the mile run; Ander­
son, Granbois, Nelson and Sulli­
van in 440; Merrill Kovatch in 
the 100-yard dash; Mohland in 
high and low hurdles, and Art De­
Vries in the three mile rim.
ESPECIALLY FOR THE YOUNG MAN INTERESTED 
IN THE FINE ART OF SPORTCOAT COLLECTING
the class instructor 
and connoisseur is 
Cricketeer
3250
Curriculum concerns itself mainly with 
the lightweight through-summer wools 
and wool blends. Students will 
have the most knockout opportunity 
. . . the new Olives, the blazer family, 
the much lighter 1959 weights. The 
course will attempt to prove that 
a closetfull of sportcoats is no 
extravagance . . . rather a business 
asset. One entrance requirement . . . 
you must be a natural shoulder t)ug!
SLACKS B Y HAGGAR . . .  in 
head-of-the-class shades of Wine and 
Bronze. Wash* ’n wear summer light­
weights. 29 to 38. 9.95
(For the young man who wants to 
get ahead . . . we feature special 
clothing to help achieve business 
and social Success)
VARSITY SHOP . . . street floor
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ErTR T G i
f t  Fri. & Sat. ^
— AND —
MiETfDTEM
The long h a u l
NO TRICKS
. . .  Just doggone good service and 
outstanding ‘know how9 
thatfs why
TONY
KADLEC
Representing NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CO. 
offers you
The best counselling possible in insurance.
Call me for appointment at LI 9-4154 or LI 9-7776
JAMBOREE APPLICATION  
BLANK DEADLINE MONDAY  
O rganizations w h o received a p ­
plication blan ks for A ctiv ities  
Jam boree during O r i e n t a t i o n  
W e e k  m ust turn them  in to the  
L o d g e  desk b y  M o n d a y  at 7 p .m .
^  Sun. Mon. & Tues.^f
Starts June 4 ^
Alio 1800 $200.00
Wedding Ring $100.00
You can pay more, 
but you can’t buy a 
finer diam ond ring 
than a Keepsake.
GUARANTEED REGISTERED 
and PERFECT!
Bob Ward 
& Sons
^  Wed. June 3
ONE NITE ONLY 
A ll you  can load in your 
car adm itted fo r  $1.00 
TO SEE
YER OUT—This is one of the many outstanding photos to be on 
exhibit in the Lodge Tuesday through the end of summer session. 
(Photo by Bill Howell)
P A T  W A Y N E  IS  
S E N S A T IO N A L  I
ON THE ROAD—This is another of the many pictures to be on 
display in the Lodge. This is one of a series of shots of “travelers” 
passing through Missoula shot by Bill Howell and Bob Hedderick.
S A N D R A  D E E  
J A M E S  D A R R EN  
CLIFF ROBERTSON
Salon Photos to Be Displayed in Lodge
T hunder
.R o a d -
astists G EN E BARRY
KEELY SMITH
— AND — The advanced photography class under the direction of O. J. Bue, 
professor of journalism, will ex­
hibit a display of salon photog­
raphy in the Lodge beginning 
Tuesday. The display will re­
main in the Lodge through the 
summer session.
One of the more unusual fea­
tures of the display is a series of 
shots by elass members Bill How­
ell of Jerseyville, 111., and Bob 
Hedderick of Pincher Creek, Alta., 
who spent a week earlier in the 
quarter taking pictures of “trav­
elers” residing at the local “hobo 
juhgle.” Howell and Hedderick 
shot most of the pictures at night.
Howell described taking the pic­
tures as “quite an unusual ex­
perience.”
WORLD FAMOU 
' ^  QUALITYWalt D isneys
^SHACCV DOGr
Fred MacMURRAY • Jean HAGEN
m  THE
Buckskin, 
Lady ?
Patricia
MEDINA
k Richard
DENNING
A lw ays A  Cartoon 
A d m . 10c & 60c
Government 
W ill Present
Study Grants
The United States Office of Ed­
ucation has formally announced 
the authorization of 840 National 
Defense Graduate Fellowships for 
1959-60, Ellis Waldron, dean of 
the Graduate School, said yester­
day.
Each fellowship provides a three- 
year stipend of $6,600 plus sub­
stantial dependency allotments. 
The recent fellowship allocations 
include three each in microbiology 
and zoAogy at MSU for graduat­
ing seniors and graduate students 
interested in a college teaching 
career.
According to Waldron, the fel­
lowship furnishes an unusual op­
portunity for students to carry out 
a program of doctoral study. He 
s'aid the fellowships are available 
in dozens of universities and col­
leges in a wide variety of pro­
grams in the biological sciences, 
education, engineering, humani­
ties, mathematics, physical sci­
ences and social sciences.
Applications are being accepted 
for the 840 fellowships and should 
be made directly to the institu­
tions awarding the fellowships, he 
said. June 23 is the deadline-an­
nounced by the Office of Educa­
tion for institutions to nominate 
fellows who will begin their pro­
gram in September, 1959.
A list of the institutions and 
programs is available in the Grad­
uate School office, Waldron said.
END OF CHECK CASHING
Students will not be permitted 
to cash checks at the Lodge desk 
after Saturday. Lodge officials 
said too many checks “bounce” 
towards the end of the school 
year.
Bob Crosby Knocks Rock
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI)—Band 
leader Bob Crosby, brother of 
crooner Bing Crosby-, took a 
“Knock at the rock” Wednesday 
while here for a show.
Crosby said that in a “mis­
guided moment” he had signed 
up for a rock ’n roll tour and 
“found it a degrading experi­
ence.”
“That’s the kind of music we 
used to play when the lights went 
out,” he said. “ It’s the lowest 
form. You don’t have to be a mu­
sician to play it or a singer to 
sing it.”
Crosby said he went on tour 
with a rock ’n roll show featuring 
Conway Twitty, Frankie Avalon 
and Jimmy Clanton and “ it was 
three of the most miserable weeks 
of my life.”
Smith'Corona
Wes Stranahan
MISSOULA 
TYPEWRITER CO.
511 S. H IGGIN S
extra l o n g — summer
smooth-line pantie girdle 
by (^To
You’ll want a long smooth line with no thigh bulge under slacks, 
bermudas and narrow skirts. Gossard’s new panty girdle with 
hose supporters attached underneath the band gives you the 
sleekest line possible. White, sizes S M L. $8.50
We invite you to open a Cummin’s 
Personalized .Budget Lay-Away Account
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